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Jenny Herrick: Motivational Speaker, Humorist, Author

 

You Laugh, I'll Drive

Jenny's autobiography, "You

Laugh, I'll Drive!" will take

you on one wild, uplifting ride.

From humble beginnings in a

small South Dakota town to her

umpteenth career as a

motivational humorist, Jenny's

story will have you smiling,

giggling and all-out laughing!

Prepare to be inspired,

motivated and perhaps brought

to tears as Jenny shares

lessons learned as a widow at

age 27, single parent to two rambunctious boys, nursing

student, registered nurse, successful dog fancier/ exhibitor,

new mom at age 39, clown/missionary to China, grandmother

and more.

Jenny says "Give yourself the green light to enjoy life... speed

bumps and all - and stop worrying about your (mile)age."

$12.00

 

Buy You Laugh, I'll Drive & 
Laugh Your Lips Off! 

for $20.00

 

"You graciously gave me a signed
copy of your book, "You Laugh, I'll

Drive" after speaking in Portland this
spring. WOW! What a pleasant
surprise. I didn't know it was
possible but you were totally

emotionally present on the printed
page. The casual, pointed sharing of

you was stimulating to say the
least. The matter-of-fact manner in

which you recounted the
plusses/minuses of your life made it
easy to know you and, therefore,
your message. Thank you for the

book/lessons."

Tom Barron
Beaverton, OR

Laugh Your Lips Off!

Introducing Laugh Your Lips Off! by Jenny Herrick.

Have you ever laughed so hard that your face hurt? Your

knees ached from being squeezed together to keep from

"leaking" with laughter?

That's the premise behind Jenny's latest offering, Laugh Your

Lips Off! Designed to accompany Jenny's autobiography, You

Laugh, I'll Drive, or as a stand-alone, pocket-sized smile

maker, this little book is packed with the stuff to get you

giggling 'til your lips fall off!

Order your copy today!

$12.00

 

Buy You Laugh, I'll Drive & 
Laugh Your Lips Off! 

for $20.00

 

A registered nurse w ho graduated from the Lutheran School of Nursing in Sioux City, Iow a, a looooooooooong time ago and 25 years later earned her Bachelor of Applied Science degree from Westmar University in LeMars, Iow a.A former psychiatric nurse ("I felt right at home!"), obstetrical nurse, educator in a community college and traveling nurse consultant w ho has studied the topic of health and humor extensively.A member of the National Speakers Association, recognized as Distinguished Toastmaster in 1995.Graduate of the University of Wisconsin-LaCrosse Clow n College and manager of the Caring Clow n Troupe at a local hospital.Charter member of the Womens Ecommerce Association, International.Nominee for the Women of Excellence aw ard in the "Women Striving to Make a Difference" category.Founder and president of All Kidding Aside, an organization designed to inspire and motivate others to realize the value of humor.A self-published author w ith the 2007 publication of her autobiography "You Laugh, I'll Drive," w hich takes readers on a w ild, uplif ting ride into how  she has learned to laugh, in spite of life's speed bumps, detours and head-on collisions.Contributing author in the book, "Conversations on Health & Wellness" w ith Dr. John Gray, best-selling author of "Men are from Mars, Women are from Venus."The perfect speaker for your next special event!
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Smile on a Stick!

For the sourpuss in your life!

$2.00

 

Red Clown Nose

Never leave home without it!

$2.00
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